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Te*dsy*l nmee.Waahlngton -at* WheelInt.New Castle at Toaacstowu, Toledo
at Ssjlnsw. Fort Wayne at Jaekaoa.

Fort W«jn* atlll bolda her lead over

tic other tauaa. Wheeling being the
onlr club that la within hailing dteun--It beglna to appear that TeMill man *1U not be knocked down
tli< ladder until they come enfc SaflM>ire-organised tram continued lta
fond work by k|tln defeating Oannris1
Tniedo aggregation. Wheeling people
were hoping Toungatown would repeat
It? tk-ae of defeat to New Castle. but
Fsats'a team («t there yesttrday and
are In third place, not farbehlnd
Wheeling.

Wheeling won the aecoad same of the

innea with Washington. hot M'waa on

as uncomfortably doae margin. The

{tree wai not the Ideal fleMlac contact
that Thursday's game was. Wheeling
making Are fielding mlapUyi bat the
contest waa assuredly not of the oneaidedorder. Washington wae In the

iam« at every stage, until the last

nun waa retired In the ninth Inning.
Jobnaon. "Hard Hitting BCl^" as he

l< generally known among- the ball

towers. waa put la the jbox for the
borne team. Hi* delivery was not difficultfor the visitors to Decollate, but

be succeeded la keeping Che safe oof*
fairly wen scattered, except In the
fifth, when Washington piled up Ova
runs and took the lead la the game
for a bnef moment only. u" [
For the rtaltors. Right riskier Martinoccupied the*pitchers' txutiaad waa

hit bard and often by the locate. Eighteenbits were secured off tttrtln. one
... -..a. mt IHMna In
imu -1 . -**»* .. ..

Seldlat. the WartlnitMdJw.dtd tar
and away batter than Whedtaw. onfcr
oa< tmr dlaXtnta* the* «U* of the
icon, while See mtapUjr* were chalked
ur vtlut the WheelingM«» Aa la
moras**"* *n®. n»o* of Ifea error*
,,rt ejco.eble.bein* made through tht
unfit condition of the frooadi,
when the Wheeling* jumpedoaMmt!n'»pitching to the eeooadind acored

fMir run*. It looked u though Mother
em-eUed game would earn*, but the
kituedon iw radically chanced -when
ti the fifth the vtatton made «* rana
and went one ahead. HappUy. the
locale rallied at the bat tnthe next
mains and rapped oot fl"( Clean bit*,
on which three runa were aqortd.

Still th* game wa* cloee-and when
Washington eoorad two in tbe eighth.
11 was cloeer yet leartnf Darraha
r.cn * marrfn of bot one wp. In tb*
Sual inning the hn«n* team got another
ran acma* the plate and. the apectator*breathed eaaler. But the way the
Waahlagton* banged the leather to
ibetr half eent a wrlea of ooU chin*
down the back* of the craok*Fortanatelytwo of the htt* went directly
kt WMICTi won uouuiru vy »*v m«h

it trend? tad the fame jrts won tor
the Wheellugi.

No rem w*ra aadf In the opening
Inning. Whaellog'a chances in (feat directionMnf nipped la Hi* bod by a
brilliant double play la which Martin.
Kuhn and Ji?K«*n flcurrd. For
Washington. Martin led off wnh a «afe
hit and^RIa was hit by a pitched
ball Then Mclnwi Mingled and MarIla tried to aeon, but be was put out
fct the plate on a beautiful assist from
i;nJlather In center. Rlnehart sent a
Lvcndar to Warner, who assisted to
THrrah. who In turn asulsted to MeHuverter.retiring the alda^'lt la not
ofter» two double plays uf Men In one
Inning.
The Int rasa wen scared In tbe

second Inning. McHorertee went oottoTroy, and Rlckert and Wbaley Uncled.Mertsclt lent a high' on* to lUnehar.which waa easily ctntbt. Two
out and no runs didn't k»lr-eucouragtnc.but Shaw picked out -a. nice one
and dueled to left, scoring Rlckert.
"BU Bin" then came to the front wHh
a two-baggsr. scoring jTjrhaley and
Rbaw. Warner tingled, scoring Johnton.but A1 waa put out trying to
stretch Ms felt Into a two-bagger.
Washington was retired - In one-twothreeorder.

^ itwtKlfMr fMAUhtnt ft

cor* tintil the fourth. wfce{l:Waahingtonbroke oat of tb« goo»e-«r* cUm.
Hlte by Wnebsrt. Kuhn and Troy and
MeHovsrtert error* allowed Kuhn to
com* across the psn sdth Washington1*
Cm ran. sstit
In the fifth Wheeling ..got another

or A1 Winner's home nm over left
IMd fenoe. Washington. ta fcheir bstr.
mad4 the fans feel rwy uaeatofortabl*
by naklng Ave runs and taking the
l««d. Four hits sad srrors try Darrah
sod Wagner gave them the runs.
In the sixth Wheeling forged shead

and was not again headed,- *fcHov«rrttrle<J off with a three-bagger to deep
center, th# hardest hit halt* of the afternoon.On Troy's error RKkert wa»
*afc at first and Mac scoj*#. Hlte by
Whaley. Mertsch and 8h*w* and three
runa were adored. In tha.seventh on
two hlta and Troy's error. Darrah scoredafter two hand* had been retired.
Waahlagton rot In the game again In

the eighth Inning. WhaJey's error and
hits by MeXeown, JUaehsrt snd Kuhn.
<>veloped Into two runa. Wheeling
tin had the lead. Lot It was by the

emallest of margins.one run.
Tn the home team's half of tho

ninth, Wsgner hit aafely. nut tho nest
two men went out on easjruhancca. snd
It looked ss though no more runa would
b* made, but McHoverter and Rtrk*rt
»m» lo the r»9coe with safe drlvea,
bringing In Wagner.
In tbo WftMiimtton naxney jooum

bat failed to materialise.
Priffw started off tvifti a ML Don^jrhy
**nt a hot one to Whsley.MTbb assisted
io Parrsb, ntirtoK Brig**,gWaso Mirtlnbst>d one to WhaJ*y,"wbo nutstfd
nguln to Darrah, putting tMtorghy out
«»f the business. lUti en<Ied:lh» game
hy flying nut to Darrah. Hcdr*: '

WTTKKMNO. AB. R. ON. PO. A. E.
Wunir. ib s : 2* ii 3 i
Qankghrr. c. f S « CJ T4 1 0
r>«rr*h. Zb I 1 #-*t 1 1
M' Hovurirr, lb 4 L 1^1 0 1
V.lek»rt. I f ft I i -! X 0
W|ui*y. «. « i I ; 2 J i
Mertftch. r. f 4 o i o o
8bsw, 4 12 4 2 0
Johnson, p 4 110 0 1

Totals - 41 10 II n S 1
WASHINGTON. AB. R BIf. PO. A. J6.
Martin. i» I 1 2 0 5 0
Wit, ft ft 3 1 X 7 0
Mr|f*own. lb ft 1 2 P 0 0
lOnthsrt. Lf 4 1 t 2 0 0
v--u- K 9 9 10 4 (t

'#rtffln. r. f 5 i i ! ? sTroy, c. t i 0 i 1 1 :
>«rl«fa. r 10 3 1 li»
i>on<»*hy, fh * 011 0 ^1

total* 2 "i 17 * l» 2
johnwon out for lnt«rf*rln* with flofctar.

0 4 0 0 1110 i.10
him 1 8 1 1 1 4 3 0 t~1t

»a»hlnittonk»it»«7. o o o 1 i 0 : ft »

lllm 3 ft 1 3 4? 3 1.17
karri"*! runv. wh*#lfrtf 7: wawhlncton

2 two-btin hit*. j'.hnaon, martin.
hrte«a thr»#-u«m- hit. wrhov*rt»r
mom" run*. u'acn«r, 'jrtfrri. 8t»»i»r

ftlnohart. mil by pltrfad ball. hit*
;>" im« plara. ffmri't to lhrr*h to mr|lovart»r,martin to kuhn to mikmian
bolt* to jlufca to mokaewo. bacrloca

hlt», MoKeown. Cielta*her, BawonbtlU,
off Johnaon 1: off Marlltfl. Struck out.
by JohMon I: by Martti L Tlma, W
1'mplre, McXIcrnev. *

THE CLSmun JDHIOM
Win ihr Irnad U*wu of the ftcrin at

larluau Wow Plorrr*.
Special ntupatch to the IntcllLftnror.
JACKSON. May 15..Jackaon played

» food (am* tn the MIS and hit Carrlckfairly turd, but the terrlflo hitting
of (lie Fort Wayjw annex of the Clevelanddab waa too tnuob for Lynch'*
boy* even though they did profit by
the mlurabie work of lb* Fort Wayne*
In the field. Pitcher Elton Chamberlain.of the Cleveland*, ha* baen orderedto report here to-morrow. It I*
rumored ateo that Deiehanty and Shearon.of the Cleveland!, are to join Fort
Wayne early next week. poa»lbly *ooner.There 1* much dl**atl*faetlon hare
at thl* tradlnc back and forth between
Fort Wayne and Cleveland.
Soore: R H E

Jackaon - 11 IS 4
Wovno 21 U II

Batteries-Jackson. Miller and Myers:
Fart Wvh Cmrrtck tod O'Mear*.

TAMDB" IMWH NTOHXO
rvrKiwCull* VNIttArtMlllHrVn

Pram V«u«Mwm.
Special Dispatch to tba Intelligencer.
YOUNGSTOWN. 3l»y li.-New CmHpturned the Ubleun tlx hone team

thla afternoon, by irtnnlnj » cleaaly
contested pine. Neff pitchers oSlclatedfar'both club#. '^'Farmer" Brawn
Ute of 0rand Rapid* Western Leacue
team, was In tb« box. for New Castle,
and Stryksr, the Mkne team's new
twlrler. waa op for ;Tounf*to#n. Both
did effective work, hot Brown received
better support.
Score: R H E

Youncstown I if I
Newcastle t It <
Batteries-Younfstown. Strykrr and
terms and Zlnrsn; New Caatle, Brown

and Larelit.

"oood sosjtiio.jcb. ointnui
Bare Th llsasd Dm Vewe AM llii

k«|luir Lalhee Cavp t"

Special Dispatch to tha Iotelllcencer.
8AQ1NAW, Mar 15,.It waa a beautifulcontest. Hits urere if* and scattered,and nana wer^ fTen mars numererouilyabsent. KUhetford for SaHnaw,pitched a An«^irtlole of ball and

received (llt-edced support la the Held.
Kalb alsop Itched afoodcame,but the
errors made br hi* warn were costly.
Scars: R H X

2 a
Batttrtw.Satfnswr Rutherford And

Thorpe; Toledo. Ka1V*i*1 Arthur.
r;

NATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES.
Woo. Lost. P*ct.

CtortUDd it l .sa
PttUbOVtl 23 t W
BtMmoro U I .«9
PhOsdtiphia 14 9 .909
Bo#COO .« 14 9 .909
cbietco ii f , Jm
ClocUmatl U » J9I
Brooktjm J 11 U .«
Washington 10 II .«&
Bt. Lout* 9 U J7S
Nov York T 15 JU
LoulsriUo S 19 -Ml

To-day's nmf».N.w York at flmtand,MUnm at Chicago. PbUad.lpbii
,v,.i * Ik*ton at Pittsburgh.
Brooklyn *t Clncinn.il. Washington at
Sl Loots.

The btt league race ta a beauty }u»t
now. The defeates of Pittsburgh and
Philadelphia yesterday and Cleveland's
victory over Sew Tor* combined to
end the Spiders to the front jesterflay.Seven or tha.tvelve clubs an decidedlyIn the race this moraine.
Forty-one points is the difference betweenthe leaders and the seventh
club. No closer rac has been seen In
many year*.

PrrrSBUROH. May 11.Each of
Pittsburgh's three errors cost a run
and their food batting failed to bring
litem victory. Attendance. 2J0Q. score:
PITTSBURGH. AB. R. BH. Pp. A. K.
Donovan, r. t ft 0 t 2 1 0fSSSTf...., 4 *!,!!£HMkky, lb si l 14 o omSSSVf f 2 } l j

Hairier. P J 2.J!
Totals I II T 11 1

BOSTON. AB. R. BH. PO. A. B.
Uannon. r. t i 0 » 3 jj Ji i i ? iKoiV. 2b I I > 1 1 »
DOffy. L f...... S 0 J 0
Ganssll. c 4 1 J 1
Tucker, lb 4 1 1 U 0 0
Harrington, Sb 4 1 2 2 2 4
Nichols, p 4 _f 2 1 J

Total* 29 i 12 27 1J 1
Pittsburgh 1 f 0 1 0 2 1-4
Boston \ 12 9 10 1* 0
Earned ran*. Pittsburgh S; Boston 1

Two-beso hit#. Sternal. Lowe. Nichols.
Stolen baeee, Smith. Ely. Hamilton 4.
Long. Lowe. Double plays. Ely. Blerbauer
and Berkley; Donovan end Blerbauer.
Baeee on belle, by Hawley J-Bannon.
Hamilton, by Hlcbols 1-Smith. Struck
out. by Hawley 2-Long. Tucker. Klebole;
by Nichols 1-Donovan. Passed balls,
Sugden 2. Time. 2:10. Umpire. Sheridan.

Loulsrllte » « J » ! « Ml !
PhlUd'phia ..HO « 0 10 1 W10 1
Earned run*. Louisville L Pitcher*.

Smith and McGlll. Umpire. Weidmaa.
Time, 1*7.

At Cleveland. SoOre: RHB
Cleveland ...9 2 1 0 0 1 0 0 9-1014 I
New Tork...O 1 0 1 0 9 0 ^0 0-4 7 I
Earned runs. Cleveland 7; New York 1.

dHfte:

Gladness Comes
With a bettor nodtrntanding of the

tranalrnt Datura of th* man; phjslealIlia, which raaiah before proper rlforta.gentleefforta.pleaaantefforts I
rightly directed. There U comfort in
the knowledgr, that *o many fartnrt of

sickness are not due to any actual (Unease.but Imply to a constituted conditionof the system, whfch the pleasant
family laxatire. Syrup of Pijr*. prompt*
ly removes. That is wh.v it In the onlr

remedy with millions of families, and is

ererywhere esteemed ao highly hr all
who value good health. Ita bfncfiri&l

(..! ttUlho
ctftcU are one m wo <»«»,

oris remedy which promote* Internal
cleanlineaa without debilitating t lio
organ* on which it acta. It Ih therefore
nil important, in orter to get ita beneflcinleffecU, to pota when you pnrchaw*.thai yon have the Pennine article.which in manufactured by the Call*
fornia Fig Hymp Co. only and nold by
all reputable druggiita.

If In U>e enjoyment of good health,
and the lyntem la regular. laxative* or

oilier remediea ore then not necdod. If
afflletcri with nny actual dineaM), one

may be commended to tbe rno*t nlclllftil
phyKlein tin. but if In need of a laxative,
one should hare the bent, and with the
well-informed everywhere, flyrop of

Fig* aland* highent nnd ia mo*t largely
>cU and give* me»t gtoenl tatlafactlon.

Pitcher*, Wilson, Dohwiy and CanpflekL
1'mplre, Lynch. Time, *30. ,

At 8t. Louii. Scow: HUE
8t Louis......1 t Ml I ! I *-H !
Wuh'itun ...a 0009000 s-s t 5
K*rn«d runt, St. tx>uls t Pitcher*. IlrHtpnstrlnand Mercer. Umpire, Ensile.

Tins. 2:0).

At Chicago. Scorn RRI
Chicago 1 0 I 0 ] H 0 *.«IS 4
lialtlmore ....§ MOOOnMH
Earned runs, Chicago «: Baltimore 1.

Pltchera.,Friend and MoMahon. Umplr*
Kwfe. Time, 338.

WMIMM LMMHM IUMK*.'
At Milwaukee.Milwaukee i Cohimbu«5.
At MlnntapolU.Minneapolis 11. Detroit2.
At St. Paul.gt Paul 17. Grand Rapid* 0.

lm(m oimn.
At Rocheeter^Rocbester IX Providence14.
At Buffalo- Burr.io i wukaafcarre 5.
At 8yracu»*-Byracua* 7. Sprlncdeld 4.

MTHAT WCT8 WITH UK
(Mil Pttdw > Omt 0.»>l|dutv»

Mkdl at W.II.barf.
The Wittenberg College due tall

team ran again*! a anag In the BethanyCollect team yesterday. The game
waa played at Wellabur* and attracted
a largt crowd who were all rooter* for
the Wttl Virginian*. Scott pitched a
maatirly game, having the Wittenberg*completely at his mercy. Score:
BETHANY. K. H. PO. A. E.
D MeDtannld, a a : l 5 3 «
Wlkar. c 1 1 1 1 (i
(' Witun. lb 1 1 1 1 1
FUlier. Jb 2 I 12 1 2
Curtis# l f « « 2 0 »
N. McDlarmld. tt> 2 2 4 1 1
PUr«. r. r 2 l 1 JH. Wateon. c. t 1 1 I «
Bcott. p 0 0 _0 II \

Total* » IS n 12 5
WITTENBKHa. R. H. PO. A. B.
Black. lb # 0 10 1
P. Lite, III 11111
Doaactiue. c 1 0 » »0
McMillan. *. a and p.... 1 1*11
Print*, c. f 0 2 1 0 2
Backer, lb « 1 IJO. IJte, p. and f. a 12 10 2
Tboma*. r. t # 0 0 J 0
Border, I t 0 # I 0 #

Totala .1 15 11
Bethany « 12 0T10I -»
Wittenberg I OlltOllH
Earned run*. Bethany lie Wlttenbers

I. Two-bare bit*. D. McIHarmld. Curtl*
2. Place. H. W*teon. P. Ute. Print* ,2.Struck out, by McMillan 2. Baee* on ball*,
br Scott I; by Lit* I: by McMillan L

irnlear Bate Ball.
A well known hotel clerk la getting

np two tearaa, one made up of Irish and
the other of German Htlaena. and propose*to hare them cnw* bata (or the
benefit of the "homo rule" toad.

LM Right** Bewltwg.
Last nlrht'* it*me* In the Mosart

bowling tournament were between the
La Belle* and Ape**. The <»«:
Team. 1st M Id

LaBells » ]* JJ»Aped nt m m

A IPOKTXTO MMXJL
All dM Bntoa-Dewa Cluuajira* eftfce

CH*Ur Bxfcectagat lUlei tile.
Special DUpatoh to the Intelligencer.
SISTERSVILLE. W. V*.. MAT 15.Thatthl* little city ta getting rerr

" porty" no one can gainsay Juat now.
At the present time there are two gV>v*
contest* pending, a base ball dUb underway. one of (tie finest athletic; dubs
In the country organlklag. nod U la
hard to tell whit will develop In thl
near future. The first glove contest to
came off hen will be that betwaaa
John Parry, of Homestead. Pa., and
Jerry Marshall, the wen known oolored
lightweight. These two men,^ho win
come together for a twMily-lbunu scientlflccontort t.v a decision hare been
together before In a tweoty-flve-round
go In Wheeling and Parry got the
worst nt It. Parry has been here for a
week and Is making his training headquartersat the dub rooms of ttie Coney
Inland -.nub. a short distance below the
city, where the contest will take place.
Denver Ed. Bmlth Is In the city and

next week win go on at the Columbia
thaatr* with his brother. "Pat." and
gin an exhibition of the manly art.
pince Hmitn cam# acre. Joe iwiix. *

well known heary-welgfet o# Clocihton.il.who has been doing ndm worts in
the west arrire^ in town and It ta
likely ther will be matched for s limitednumber of round*. They are both
anzlotta foe a go and K la possible that
tk^r can tie brought foc«ther. The
contest wlU be for 1500 a ride and the
gate receipt*. The contest between
Parry and Marshall la for IISO a tideand
the rate receipt*. The winner la to
take *11
There la an efTort being made to hare

a flrat-ciaas base ball team here thla
S4S»m and from present Indications It
will be a ro. Knough money haa been
aubarrlbed to get the ground* and build
the nertaaary building. Already aeveralgood playera of more tban local
fame have been aecured and the team
promisee to be a "cracksr Jack.*' An
effort ts being made to arrange game*
w«th the Inter-state league teams ana
It If possible the Pittsburgh N"«tion*l
league team will b<? secured for an exhibitiontame.
The Coney Inland Athletic Club 1a

being organised now. under the directionof Prof. Donaldson, of Cleveland,
Corbett's trainer and sparring partner.
The aasociation has an Island In the
Ohio river, a short distance below the
city, containing about flva arras and
on it they have built a vaudeville theatreand will soon commence the erectionof a commodious athletic club
hous*. There are already many member*in the club and additions are being
made every day. It Is the intention of
the club to give boxing exhibitions and
It t» likely some of the best people In
the country will be brought here.
Bobby Keakcs. the champion lightweightwrestler of the world, since his

recent mstch with Peter 8chomaker,
of Cleveland, has been staying in this
city and has recently insued a challengeto meet any light weight wreatler
In tho world at 112 pounds. Since
he rame here Jteakee has won three
victories, one over Rchumaker. the
eecond over Jack Mclnerney and the
other an unknown. He la In Ann conditionand wjlj put up a good match.

fiomt «port at |*n|i%-ltl*.
LOUISVILLE. May 15..The ninth

day's racing of the new Louisville
Jockry Club wiu» attended by perfect
weather nnd big fields, with good sport.
Summaries:

Flrnt. six furlongs; selling.Lucille H.
won: MotMa second; Irish Lady third.
Time. 1:15.
Becond. one mil*: »«nin*.imt inn

won; Pinion \V. «w»nd: Id* Plokwtc*
third. Time.
Third. f"ur furlonn: wlllnir.Ho»ln»t«

won: I-ady Hover >eeond; Nellie Bnker
third Time. :«9

....

Fourth, "nc mile; n'lllnr.Annie Lyle
wt<n: Rwpor i*cotid; L*eter third. Time,
I:«1V

Fifth, »l* furlon»».John H»vlln won;
Trllliy iwiil; AMt>h third. Time,
liUli.

IV BP8T BEKWOOPmnlPmpl' A'* l»»in« «

Hie IiKlttMrlRl Town,

At th* l**t luMtnrM tn*»tln* of tha
ftpworth l^aguo th* following offltwn
wara ««laclad for tha *>naulng >»«r. John
Mnabanrar. praaldant: Flora Stawart,
flrtt vl'" pwldrnt; Maudr flower*, fwondvlea iilwMrot; Clifford MoMallan,
third vlcr iiraaldant; Charlr* Kvann. Mrrntnry:John Varnar. troaaurer. MIm
Ann.» I'alf»y and Minn Nora Polhoara waro
cloctftd <ia! *« to tha atAt* ronvantlon,which mwta In Klngwood May 31.
4una 1 and 2
Thursday avanln* a* a oartaln young

lady of tnln x«ljac wan raturning homo
from tha concert nha wan acooatad l«j »

man of rather quratlonabk character,
who tol'l har hat iinl«» nhc lookad with
favor upon hi* ault. which ha had haan
prpii»Irig for aoma tlma, ha would muni* t

bar a paaaar*bj Intarrwad and took tha
voting woman to ii*r hotua. No arra-tn
hava hffii iiiada «n yat,
At a apaclnl moating of the Woman's

rhriatinn Tamparancc t talon th« followingdalagata* wr»r« ajactad to attand
oonvantlon, whloh m»«t* nt Keytar

Juna i, b and k. Mr*. J. 8. lioblnaoo, trauv

urer; Mrs. A. A. Pickering, president, and
Mlaa Nellie Lineberger.
Yesterday afternoon a hearing was

glreu Thomas Conroy and Robert He&ty
on a charge of robbing the saloon of
Joseph Herden Thursday morainr. They
wore acquitted, ss no evidence could be
found sgslnet them.
Rev. Father McMinemln, rector of the

St. John's church, who hss been In St.
I«oult for the past few days, hss returned
home. His place was filled by Kev. Father
MrDermott, of Pittsburgh, during nla
absence.
The two-year-old dstighter of

Muldrew, who hss been dangerously U1
with pneumonia. Is now convalescing.
Al Chapman, while riding on his Wctcle.took a header and sustained slight

Injuries.
George Lyons, of Newburg. who has

been tn Benwood for some tune, hss returnedhome.
Mrs. W. T. Humble, of WheeUns. Is

visiting Mrs. A. A. Pickering, on Main
street.
Miss Laura Dare and mother are visitingrelatives in Otendalo.

XABTnrS 7EBBT.
Ifspcaad Mtakape In tke Thrtvlag Ctty

Acroee the River*
Elijah Hoover, a well known dtlsen of

Martinis Ferry, died
Ul7*mi«c #C«U >. nr unu inv« M«~u»

iince be was struck by lightning while
bunting on the Marlow farm, back of
Martin s Ferry, two years ago. Bis gun
was struck and be was knocked down and
Isy prostrate for sotne time. He Isy la a

.field and Anally attracted the attention
df two men by yelling for help. He was
born in Virginia. A wife and several
crown up children survive him. The funeraltakes place to-morrow at 5 o'clock.
Jobbing mill No. S, black plate No*. 4

and 6 and sheet No. I st the Aetna-fltandardwill resume on Monday. The last
three named mills hsve been oil six weqks.
Rev. Chariot Boric, wbo rrsudated from

the McCormJck ThrolojricaT Seminary last
week, arrived home yesterday. Ho will
preach at Caldwell to-morrow.
While at work in a coal bank at Flu»hingOtto llurrls was probably fatally injuredby being caught between a car and

the side of the entry.
Mr. snd Mm. Joseph Jacobs, of Fourth

street, are entertaining Mrs. B. Roth;chllds. of Cincinnati. She arrived yesterdayon the Virginia.
The colored voters have organised a

club, with Thomas Williams, president;
Charts* Thornton, vice president; M. F.
Weecns, secretary.
At the meeting of the Ohio Red Men

at Columbus Thomas J. Irwin, of Mar*
tin's Ferry, was re-elected great chief of
records.
Minerva Moore sued Conrad W. Troll

for 16.000 damages for assault and battery,
and the Jury gave her a verdict for three
cents. N
Yesterday the'American Express Companyclosed the express office at Crescent

snd opened one at Maynard.
Farmers In yesterday say that corn has

made its appearance only five days after
planting, and It looks welt
Misses Ines and Hilda Bowman returned

to Wollsburf yesterday after a week's
visit In Maran'e Ferry.
Rev. KltteH, of Colubraus. will preach

for the English Lutherans to-morrow
morning and evening.
Attce. grand-daughter of William Lash,

died at her home at Faralngton. aged
eighteen years.
ImM nlaht Howard Bee* eatertainao

blrtSSy 'ouu* Mendi In honor of hit

Ilonry Puton com to Bltunvlllt todayto work for too pip* lino oonptnr.
Tbt Mol property, on Waahlllfton
tr»t. It beta* repaired In «oo« ttyKr

" ,b*

WJSRrTS'ajfss?n9tu- T,wu°*

.W«l.h'.et..w t. axhlMtlnc on Wot

u w- «a»l*bct«hi la on the tick

ffvL .Wum )ot*
I^*>rA knock* at a wo.

*^SoJfT fLfcK"*8'* h"rt !»
f (B1| atoally com it

CSclRii'ri ditfidae Dooa'l
I "* ' It know*
wha« be't np to.
If the km an

^"SL aboat the little
^rmtcal, would the

a is? Thafaaqaeadee.
MB an art to look spon
ad menial* a* panto
tar of aaunt and al

i fttoo i aad the beat war
mtsa ideal aapect a

«a and maternity it not
ret an practical pan of'
moan cannot be a tborrhappy wto aad mother
tat utsactira phytical
im of ber tea la in a
r aad ligpiwit oowdiThebeat mead that worthedlathe "Pavofite
ption." of Dr. 8. V.
Chief Ooo*altia( Phyoftbt lavalidt' Bote!
nrical lattkate. BadUa,
fkt"P«i*etiBdoB,"ii

a perfect a>4 Infallible remedy for crery
form of "female weakoeae." It cant by
rtatminf health aad rtrcagtb to tbt laternalotfaaitb. which ctnaat be reached by
"local application!;" thaa the care la radical,complete aad ranatitatioaaL
Dr. Pierce'a eminent reputation at a phy

Irianof wide teanfaa; and bit tpecial
kaowledft of tbt delicate aad intricate orffanitaiof wptaea, account for (be aapualleledcoafidtace, iAleh women place la
bit "Farorita Prescription," 0«r ewj

.1 Abviatra the oecea-

X, of "to«to«Moy" »> «*

fesaEwsSsfi
(mMo. vnysiecttttyy««x^ ^

(MWLA4&W.V\f "L&SZ&.C*
WANTED.

ANTKD-A ~F7RBT-CLAM CUTTER.Oood <«urr. One u»ln* Middltton'aPaullleM 8y»t«n pr»frrr«d AdIrwX, cmr« lnmilwncM ofllc*. mylf

W~ANTEI>-TO TORCHAflB 8RCONDhuii)r<]co»I tnln* om Addnx
COAL CAM, e»r» IntflllKMicfT, Utln*
number. siae, gauge ana pnee. muii d«
chsap. myll*

SaLkbmkn* wanted in evert
district: new «r%«on; samples frse;

salary or commission with eapensos from
start. LUKE BROS. CO.. Chicago.

my»MuAs
fTTANTRD-A position by a young ladyXL--sarasfw# &
Chapllns street. city myll

Wanted.stone masons to
work on new school bulldln* at

lforodsvtlle. Apply to Rowland. Mulcahy* Carmlchael. contractors, Moundsvilla.W. Va.

WANTKD-MAUE BOOKKEEPER,
stenographer and typewriter. Fair

wages and steady employment. Address
P. 0. Boa Ht Swllalrt. Ohio. myll

WANTED . TRUSTWORTHY PERSONto travel. Salary 1780 and expense*.Reference. Unclosed self-addressed.stamped snvslope. SECRETA*
HT, Boa "P." Chicago.

_ _

a (1icnts WANTKD TO INTRODUCE
JSl "Kurth Olrdled, Dr. Talmaye'e wonderfulnew book; nearly 100 meialva pace*;
over 400 picture*, ho telle all he eaw while
traveling 'round the world. Addreee
PEOPLE'S. «H1 Market etreet. Philadelphia,Pa. fett-tthfee

SALESMEN UNDRRBTANDINO CIOARt»u*ln*ae deetrln* employment
answer Ooode eold by aample on credit,
flood pay. oxpenMo, **clu»lve territory
aeanred to proper applicant. Address P.
f). Ho* tf>, New fork City eptt«w-ft -row

"lira dowt want Bora or loap>>RMS. but met! of anility. fft)P to J.W
n month to huetlare. 8tete end general
agent*. Salary end comtniaalon. RACINE
Pi HE ENUINE co., Racine. Wle

ajp26-eoea
\\TANTED.MEN AND WOMEN TU
}} aork Ht homo; 1 pay Sfc to 916 per
wewk tor inuklria Crayon Portrait*, new
patented method; anyone who ran read
mid write can do the work at home, In
Auare time, day or evening, «end for partitular* and l>egln work at once. Addre**
11. >. GHIPP, Uatman ^riiet, Tyr^ma.^Pa.

JAPAHMB BOOM.O

©(g®a Ho ©H

A Japan
Room .

For the summer month:
quaintest corners of th

/ rtuaro^ Uflfh M
IIUUI9 bWCiwu *»»m mi

in all the odd Jap. c
BAMBOO STOOLS. S
dows curtained inside
while the rustic Bambo
the sun's rays, but adnr
a number of Komo a

various styles, and yoi
komfortable and is Ine:
We're better prepared
room. Try us.

8c a yard
For a Printed .Batiste 0
selling at t fc everywt
We bought a big lot
all new styles, suited f
are going to treat the
price of 8c a yard, an
the bargain.

How to Clean Ki
This problem vexes air
Kids soil easily witho
the cleaner that does
improves rather than ir
GLOVE CLEANER wil
Belts and Shoes bet!
preparation on the mar

ttt * i Ltdin' and Hut
VIIQIOT0 ttotsuik it ill
lldloll) te'Hiimtdf

jmsmoit lev

GggbciDd ©O
tmbuct worm**.

lMATTnr Tin

mmm
THAT TALK.
Tbara are BICTCLB8 and Blcyclaa.
Jut at tbara ir« "Nancy HanVa**
and dray boraaa.

muTIejciiii1
la daddadty sot a dray boraa. On
tha contrary. It U a wlnnac in ttaa
Cvclliw D*b». OCR BESTADVERT18EMBNTla not In tha col-
umna of tha nawapnpar. though wa

appreciate tha ralua of "Prfniar'a
Inn." Whan looking araund. intandinfto boy a wbaal. don't fall to

THE TRIBUNE.
it talks.
ANOTHER TKSNG-taa ridara of
thf TRIBUW-THEY TALK. Haw

ta combination of "Talk" for tha
it wheat mada that win eonvlnoa

you tha paopla you want to aaa ara

Geo. V. Meson's Sobs
IMP MAIN STREET.

NO ROAD TOO LONG |
forourblofcloa. You oould mrt 2

f on a ihouianJmfte trip wlib oat ¥
of oiu machine*. and fool con-

A nt«ntlj aura of returuluc in aa food A
f ahapo u you aot out If jrott want f

a *bael thai won't dtaappolnt rou,
coma to ua tor It. Whoa jroo bujr *
a blordo R«t n food ont at a lair
prtoi. >v* bavft tbo maehlnr rou
oucM to riAa tbla aaaaon You'll
aro that youraalf If you drop lu at
our lUcjela Headquarter*

I JASON C STAMP, I
j 1623 Market Street, J

i Cottofflta.
..

m A complete line of Bicycle
! Suits, Blcvde Shoes, Sweat- *

era and everv other article of
Bicycle Apparel, in all styles

i anJ prices. *

! lltll-VtVIIIKIIl'

BO. B. 8TIFBL <1 OO.

AMI & ©®Q

ese §
r

t would be one of the coolest,
e house during the hot spelt:
MTINGS and RUGS, tinted
olors. furnishings of unique
TANDS and TABLES, winwithBead Bamboo Curtains,
0 Sidera on the outside stops
lits the breezes: to these add
nd Grass Cushions in their
1 will have a room that's kooi,
icpenslvely odd in appearance,
than anyone to fit up such a

r Lawn, just such as thev are
iere except here at this time,
right from the manufacturer,
or dresses or waists, but we
ladies to this line at the low
d know they will appreciate

d Gloves!
nost every lady for light Glace
ut wearing out, but we have
ITS WORK NICELY, easily, and
»jures the glove. ELECTRIC
1 clean Glace Kid Gloves. Tan
ter than any compound or
keL Try it. IOc a box.

s' Shirt Vtists bere by the AA
prices, li ill mtterlil}, bit UXPlie jotfII appreciate wbaa (/(111
98c line of to day.

SfflfeO & ©©o
to loan.

ONEY TO LOAN-CASH ALWAYS
on hand In sums to suit, frcra 110 and

upward*, on rsal estate; also on furniture,
etc.. without removal; easy partner.**. No
charce unless loan Is made. Confidentialfs^-Ptbibsa JULIAN. Po> 101.

fob rent.

For renmtable nc the rear
of No. n Fourteenth street. rcyS

TTIOR RENT-8BVERAI- GOOD ROOMSJj In the City Bank Building. Inquire at
the Ctty Bank ot Wheeling mtSi

bOR RKKr, APRIL J# ISfcJ. No. 1404
Mala »tr*et- three »t*irr brick warehouse.

Inquire o( HKSRYC. LIST. Tt»# fly lUa* of
Wbea«ag. d-'.a

X710R RENT-ONE OP THE MOSTI? dealrable cottage* at 1ft. Lake Part.
Md.. Kewly furnished. Applr at Young *
Pharmacy, corner Sixteenth and Jacob
atraeta. ; myil

IVOR RENT-BEST OFFICE ROOM IN
tha city; largo ami plenty of

centrally looted in beat advertised buildingto the city. Alao larre hall for rent.
Apply at HUB CLOT11I&RH. Fourteenth
and Market atroeta JaSl

FORRBNT.^'-r ''"0''" T1 v« 11un a. >#eBn(1 goo,.. < room*. lOftt
Main nreet B««eiaeot mtlim hott<«. with all
Batamtad furniture rctdr for bu-lne««.
to 1.0an..-|v<wi on f.Nhi mi micron8ALK. Ifclaud property M/iue 12 per

cent. JAMK* U UAW1.KY.
Real E*Ui« and flann^tat Ag nt.

rata !<*'» Main

TOR 8ALK.

JfOU SiMi

Good location and trada Out tie bright
(tnp. Inquire o» S.O. HO\TK

OPB I»W cbaoMne *1'^.
For bale-a pairor nat horses.

fine *tepp*r*. about 7 years old. with
^'ftV »nd ?-arr>et«r.; entire cutnt lor f.ii.
Horsea are Jreah lrom country and well
broken to work. Can l* »e*n at Luke's
Utrerr Stables. W. g. cunningham.

mylS*
T^ORBALE
A six-hole KITCHEN* GAB RANGE tn
rood order, also a SHEET IRON BAKER,
adapted for a hotel or hoard[rur bouw
The above will be sold at less thar. ccat,
and can be aeen at Trimble. Lutx ft Co.'s.

my!3
VM OA LIi.

akuiy choice loth it KDuixwro.N
Uiasp and on K**yT*nm

W. V. HOGE
f*4 Cite Bank Itul'dlnc. 10» Market Siren

T7«OR BALE OR RENT.VTTH VERY
r little money you can buy or rent u
One property (baker/), with aplendld store
trade of all klnda or baked rood*, confectioneryand stationery, fine horse and
waaron. All bake-house and store nature*
Inoluded. The beat cuatom In town of
10.090 Inhabitants It's a banrain Ad«
droes MAYPLOWER, care of Whelm*
Intelligence. mys
OTOCKB POR SALE.
O 60 aharea Junction Iron Company.

I Wheeling Pottarr bonds, « par cant.
H sharaa Bloch's Mall Pouch Tobacoo.
10 aharea Belmont Brtdfe Company.
10 aharea Wheeling Bridie Company.

JV Mwin iAiiMii mm»uifli (Hum, ui uriPt.
W fhartfl Aatna-Btandard Steel and Iron

Company.
100 aharoa Whoellnr 8trel and Iron Co.
10 gbarea Franklin lnfturance Company.

H. 8. IRWIN. Broker.
aplS No. II Twelfth Street.
ofoCKS FOR SAUL
O Warwick China Co.
Uloch llroa. Tobacco Co.
Wheeling Steel and Iron Ca
Central Qlaaa Co.
Woo?%rJ*j£»nUig Mill Co.sirssnfaviProvident

Life tnaurance Co.

Woat Virginia State Fair Aaaoolatlun.rfn?'''
Royal Clay Manufacturing Compan;.
Wheeling Mould Foundry Co.
Wheeling Electric*! Cb.
SIMPSON & HAZLETT.

So. 1111 Market 8treet.
Btocka. Baoda aad lavcatmenta. apl!

rscgrvgys sale.

RECEIVER'S SALE

l .Of A.

DELIGBTFCILSUHHER BESOftT

Joseph C. Alderson vs. Loch Lynn
HKffhts Houl Company et si
In the Circuit Court of the United States

for the District or West Virginia..la
Equity.
Notice U hereby riven that by rlrtue ot

th« authority rented In roe, by a coneent
decree «*iter«d in Mid cause on the 14th
day of January. 1». I. the undersigned
receiver, appointed in said cause by said
court. wlJl on

PWtrnchAT tuw «<n< n«T rtv

MAY, im.
at 10 o'clock a. m.. offer at public auction
to tbe hight-nt and best bidder, on tbe
premise* at Loch Lynn Heights, near
Mountain Lake Park. In Garrett county,
Maryland, the following deecrlbed prop*
erty. which la mentioned and described
in tbe bill and proceedings In aaid cause.
10-wit:
First.All that lot or parcel of ground

situated In the said «ountv of Garrett
and state of Maryland. and known and
described as "Hotel Reserve'* on tbe plat
of tbe Mountain Home Company, as recordedin i.leber E. 'L. T. No. 1. folio 2.
one of tbe plat records of the said county
of Garrett. and deacrlbed by tbe followingmote? and bound*, eoursea and distances.to-wit: H'-vlnnlng at a point north
U* cast ttt feet from station "C": thence
north V IS' west JTiTi feet: thence north
1T& ©* 45' east 3u feet; thcnce south JO* li'
east 152.2 feet; thence north west SOI
foot to the beginning, containing 1.121 of
an acre.
Second-All that lot or parcel of sround

situated In tbe said county of Garrett
sr.d state of Maryland, and described on
the plat of the said Mountain Home Companykj* ' Hotel Lawn" and described by
the following met<* and bounds, courses
and dlstsncws. to-wit: Beginning at a
1.V. uliil.t.J fiAMl. *Vn-» ma at Alt. fiat
and south ay east C from 8tat1on
"D." one of the permanent stations of
I.och Lynn Heights: thenoe by a curvaturewhose radius Is 129.5 feet and onahalfdrcumfcrence Is J75.4 feet; thence
north ©V ra«t 17? feet; thence by a
curvature whose radius la 11S.5 and onehalfcircumference is JTi.4 feet; thenca
south ©V west 179 feet to the beginning,
containing loi acrw«.
Third-All those lota, pieces or parcels

of jrtour.d situated in the aald county of
Garrett and state of Maryland, and describedon the plat of the said Mountain
Home Company by the following metas
and bounds, courses and distances* townBanning at a corner of lot on 8«neraavenue and corner of lot on which
the cottage formerly owned by Georga
P. White stands, and running thence
south 624* east 1» feet, south XH* wast
TO feet, south OH* east 2a feet, north

oitst 142 foet, north OH* west *> feet,
north 2C*i* ca-t feet; thence north
west MO reet to the beginning, containing
1 1-1 acres, more or less.
Fourth.All of that lot or parcel of

ground situated in the county of Garrett
and state of Maryland, and described on
the plat of the Mountain Home Company
by the following metes and bounds, oouraes
and distances, to-wit: Beginning at a
stake situated on the aouth line of J. C.
AJderson's addition to Loch Lynn Heights,
being south OV east SOS feet, and than
south west SSS feet from Station "D."
on* of the stations of Loch Lynn Heights,
and the centre of Talllsee street, and runningthence south ©4* east with tha
centre of Talllsee street 447 feet to tha
centre of street; thence aouthW
west 1.00 feet with street to tha
oentre of Alabama street extended: tba&oa
with the centre of Alabama street north
6IH' west 447 feet to White's line: thenca
with White's line and "AJderson's addition"north east L2» feet to tha beginning.containing 12 l-t acres of land,
more or less.
There Is situsted on the said tract No. 1

a large, elegant and well arranged modernnew summer hotel, three stories high,
containing about 100 guest chambers,
large, elegant and well lighted and ventilateddining rooms, reoentlon rooms,
hall room and parlor, furnished throughoutwith elegant new furniture, auppued
with modern water closets and other conveniences,and also with an abundance
of water, and surrounded on three sides
by a wide and beautiful veranda.
This hotel was opened to guests by Mrs,

r a r o«t for the first time last year
ana durlnc thr summer Mason was completelyfilled. The said tract No. 1 and th«
nld hole! building and ita furniture an<,
appurtenances win be sold together. The,
said tract So. 5 will be sold br Itself, tag
the said tracts Xoa. J and 1 together with
the said hotel building, furniture and
appurtenances, will be sold subject to U*
terms, prortslons and conditions of a car-,
tain lave thereof, executed by the undersignedreceiver to the said MaL&4Ust.on the Mh day of June. IStt. for tbetermof two ykare. sewn months and

ss««nnd%,^^rnSt
hundred dollar* of yhleh wa» due m4
«u paid on the 1st day of October. JUM6;
fourteen hundrx-d dollarsof whichjrilTS*
due on the lit day of October. 19K and
seventeen hundred dolU ofwhJch will
be due on the let day of Ortober, 1»7.
The term*, provisions and conditions ot

the said lea*e will be more particularly
stated on the day of sale, and a copy
thereof may be seen at any time at the

j. K. Sommervllle. In the
city of Wheeling. We*t Virginia. The
purchaser of the said property will be entitled10 the rant reserved in said lease
from and after the day of aala. and the
said lease will be aealgned bj- tha receiverto the purchaser, who will be entitledto and will be required to take tha
place of *ald receiver »» landlord of tha
property embraced In Raid lease. The said
third and fourth tracts are laid out and
divided into lota, streets and alleys, and
will first be offered aa an entirety, and
each of them will also be offered separately.s»d the said lots will than be
offered separately or In pairs, and said
property will be sold In the way In which
It will produce the most money.
TERMS OP SALE-Sald sale will b«

made upon the following terms and condllions,to-wit: One-third, or so much mora
as the purchaser may elect, cash on the
dav of sale, onc-thlrd In six months ana
one-third In one year from the day of
sale, with Interest from that day at tha
rata of C per cent per annum, and tha
purchaser shall hsve the option to pay
the deferred installment* at any time beforethe same shall be due. with intereet
to the time of payment, the deferred Installmentsto be secured by the purchaser'snotes and the title to be retained
until the notea are paid. The purchaser
of the hotel and furniture will be requiredto carry not less than fifteen thousanddollars (C8.000) Insurance thereon,
for the receiver's benefit.

J. B. SOMMERVILLB.
Receiver.

Wheeling. W. Va. April IS, 1M.
aplS-tthita

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

rpRUSTEE^8ALE.
By virtue of a deed of trust made by

Mary B. Hosktnson and George W. Hoaklnaon,her husband, to the underalgned
trustee, dated the Slst day of January,
A. D. 1*81. and recorded In the clerk's officeof the County Court of Marshall
County. West Virginia, In deed of trust
book No. 10. paxes 101 and 101. I will on

fliTi'RnAT. THE iTH DAY OF MAY.
A. D. 18*.

beginning at 10 o'clock a. m.. of Raid last
mentioned date, at the premlaea tobeaoUL
Mil at public auction to the highest and
beat bidder, the following described real
estate. that la to say. Lot number nine*
teen (18) u plated by B. B. MoMechen in
the Town or McMeehen. In thecounqr oi
Marshall. In the stats of Weat J lnrinli.
ftaid lot fronta fifty fast on Mcfleche*

avenue and extenda back one hundred and
twenty-three US) lest and eleven JU)
Inchea to a twelve-foot alley. M>d ! iSa

clerk's office in deed book No. SI foHo * .

The aald lot number nineteen (W)*wlU be
sold subject to the provision contalnsd in
Mid deed of truet, that no unfinished
bunding or out-houae la to ba built on
aald lot within twenty tJO) feat of the
street on which the saw lot ffjnta.
TKRMS OK tiALK.One-third of the pur ale.

the purchaser Hiving for each of the
deferred installments of the purchase
money his note, with Rood personal security.bearing interest from the date of
sale, and the title to the property sold to
be retained as security for the parment of
auch notea until paid In full, or the paymentof snld notes to be secured by dead
of truat on the nronertjr sold

UKOKOK B. CALDWKLU
tpT Trustee

The above aale has been adjourned until
Wednesday, May ltt«. at 10 o clock
a. m., at the same place. .nvntnou it CALDWELL.

myll Tru#i»>^

17VERY DESCRIPTION OF

Iptiu iokmckk Job Pnumjta Orric*. Modan
and )Upia Ptmm*. D»*TXHtadDeiifn*


